
A complex, l’ivotal Personality

Angela ’l'lu nnas St lnnitl

“( ‘her ('amarade”

This was the form of address used in correspondence by the artists of the major inter—
national organisation “Abstraction Creation, Art Non-Figuratif” (Paris), which counted
among its members such pioneers of classical modernism as Piet Mondrian, Georges
Vantongerloo, Laszlo Moholy—Nagy, Josef Albers and Max Bill. It was with an equally
politically and artistically respectful salutation, “Dear Comrade” (Caro Compagno), that
Max Bill addressed the Belgian artist Dominique Stroobant, his junior by two generations.

The well—read Dominique Stroobant, like Max Bill’s lifelong friend Georges Van—
tongerloo (and Henry van de Velde?), hails from Antwerp/Anvers. This background
paved the way for their interaction. Dominique’s polyglot abilities likewise eased his
communication with Bill.

Dominique Stroobant (b. 16 March 1947) first met Mymona (“Mona”) Johnson, a South
African woman from Cape Town, in 1969 in Belgium, and the two later married. They
have two children: a son, Ish—mael (b. 1972) and a daughter, Mascha (b. 1978).

The exploration and experimentation with the expressive possibilities of linguis—
tic and artistic variation are features of Dominique’s character and personal charisma.
While serving in the Belgian army in Westphalia in 1973, he was amazed by the number
of illiterate Belgians serving with him—and he helped them gain confidence by teaching
them to read.

The first encounter between Dominique Stroobant and Max Bill was made possible
in 1981 by the Swiss gallery owner Marc Hostettler, who hosted exhibitions by the two
artists at his Galerie Media in Neuchatel. Hostettler moreover put together a set of docu—
mentat ion at that time which was released in a black box: “le present ouvrage a été publiée
par la (ialerie Media pour son cycle de quatre expositions mars 1981—janvier 1982 (...)
des r3()() exemplaires tires, Neuchatel, le 14 mars l98l”.‘ Part of this docm‘nentation is
a sell portrait Dominique look at ll:%l pm on the 7th ol‘January 198] in Miseglia, to
which he added a number ol'teehnieal details: “eelairage: lampe de bureau", “camera: sac
en plastique noir" (...) ”temps de pose; l/— l() minutes"."

Alter this last meeting. Max Hill's ”Voting lriend" lormed a group with the stoneina
stills nl lllt‘ ”St {I' St ttltllla" ('Im‘ani) ('al‘l'am) ( .Illetl ”lisagnnofiNt lin‘ whit l] l )nminitple

1. Present work has been
published by Media Gallery
for its cycle of four exhibitions
March 1981—January 1982 (. . .)
of the 500 copies‘printed,
Neuchatel, le 14 mars 1981.

2. “Lighting: desk lamp”, “camera:
black plastic bag” (. . .) “exposure
time; +/—10 minutes”.
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Iure to be transported ”sun e ant ieut Izgrptian tunes."
Mas Hill I ousidered I )(IIIIIIIII|III‘ Stroobaul, who invented sewial tools upet [III .III\ II It

optimal carving ol the sculpture, to be “a genius."
Stroobant is someone elhnologists Would call a ”pivotal personality." someone who

moves among different social circles or classes and exert ises an iullueut e on them, It e.
impossible not to notice him when he is in his element. ( 'arrara and its surroundings t on
stitute one ofthe largest centres ofanarchism, and Dominique Stroohant is a memhei ot
the F.A.l. (Federazione Anarchica Italia)~Aejust like the comrades in the St it" St tlll ura were
avowed anarchists, who would gently mock the bankers of l )eulsche Hank who came to
Carrara from Frankfurt to check on the work’s progress, pulling out “t heir spray (It‘( )(I( It
ants” up in the marble mountains...

There is a video documentary called “Non son I’uno per cento Anarchici a (anal-a"
(2006, director: Antonio Morabito) about the anarchists ot‘ (‘arrara, who were ver\’
anti—clerical, and for good reason given the right—wing tendencies ol‘the Vatican. In this
film, Dominique Stroobant appears as one of the self—confident protagonists, einoting
expressively in the role ofa serious scholar who knows the history otauarchism front the
ground up. He lives a modest private life with his family but is wonderfully hospitable and
talkative.

There are parallels in the social consciousness ofMax Bill’s work and that oil )(IIIIIIIIIIIII‘
Stroobant. For example, in the early 19508 Bill designed a “monument lor the uukiu )\'\'II
political prisoner”, which despite its exemplary content and aesthetic qualities was lllIlI Ir
tunately never built.

In 1979 Stroobant eo—organised an international competition for a ”Memorial ol the
victims of fascism”. In 1988 he designed a monument dedicated to the victims ot a mine
shaft collapse, “Memorial for the victims of Marcinelle inside the site of the coalmine"
(bois du cazier), which was financed by an association olex-rrzct)alminers (italinondial)_

Dominique's wife, Mona (Mymona Iohnson), with her striking present e, took pait
time jobs during the summer months in Swat/.erland, one olithem at .t hotel on the It“ l..t
l’ass run by gallery owner Marc I loslettler and relurhished by the Huh h an lutett Rem

Koolhaas (b. I‘III‘I in Rotterdam)- Not lar lroiu this hotel was one ol [\las Hill's last at ulp
titres, along with \\'orks by other international artists (Ru hard long, l’et Istt kelw, James
lee l'wats), ‘fiituated tn the touuttvstde on the lHIltlt’t between the I .IIIIHII‘. «It lht and
\alatfi, litll't. Wotl. l‘. t ouiluva‘il III lHtll IIII‘IIIII .tl ltliu lz‘: nl tllIIlI’, \\'lut II I .III III' trad .I a
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Max I‘ilII .tlltI I out c tttet Mona .IIItI I )ottltttttltie .II .III opening tIllIllt‘l IHI the Italian .ttt
tst I'ieio I Iota/to tn Milan, and I got along well \\'IIIl I\.*Iona.

Dominique Stroohant was also III\'()IVt‘tI in the exec ution and installation oI anotherol
Max Bill's §1ranite st tIIplures, the )0 tonne ”lintlless Staircase: Monument to lirnst Bloch"
(HHS/()0), prt )(Illtt‘tl hythe Biselli company in Italy. It was set up next to the Wilhelm I lack
Museum in lutlwigshalen am Rhein in honour oft philosopher Iirnst Bloch. This was
also the setting for a photo documenting the friendship between Max Bill, Dominique
and myself. Bloch had emigrated from (iermany during the Nazi era and visited Max Bill
in '/.uri<._‘h—I Iongg.

Dominique Stroobant’s multifaceted personality poses a challenge to anyone intent
on understanding and classifying everything. When I see his sketches all lined up on a
seemingly endless strip of paper, I ask myself if Dominique is trying to bring order to his
inner universe.

One series of drawings is titled “Stones, A Selection” (1972—1984). It was reproduced
in a large—format invitation flyer for Dominique Stroobant’s exhibition in July 1984 at
(.ialerie Bernard (Grenchen/Switzerland). The flyer was designed by Hans Liechti, who
was friends with the Swiss author Friedrich Diirrenmatt. Diirrenmatt was read by both
Max Bill (with great pleasure) and Dominique Stroobant. There could possibly even be
some sort of inner relationship between Diirrenmatt’s “chaos valley” (Durcheinandertal)
and Dominique’s sketches. The degree of variation in his rather comic—strip —like sketch
sequence could almost instil a fear of the irrational in your heart.

In contrast to this fast—paced sketching, his shorter photo sequences are produced
much more slowly with a pinhole camera he built himself, using precisely calculated
exposure times over long periods. He first sets the time in the pinhole camera and then it
continues to shoot autonomously.

I am compelled to rummage through these select, limited series, with their carefully
calculated exposures, in search of a specific aesthetic. However, this might be the wrong
approach. Perhaps he is not concerned with the aesthetic sought by the judgmental eye
trained in classical modernism. After all, anarchists, with their broad view of realities and
existences, make an effort not to discard anything, seeing no quality distinction between
high culture and everyday culture, and instead accepting a broad variety ofthings as equal.

The great leftist cultural philosopherWalter Benjamin, who did not survive the Nazi
era, saw a ”Iiterarisation of the conditions of life" in the photography of his epoch, and
|.as'/.Io Moliolv~-I\Iagy, one ol‘Max Bill's masters at the Bauhaus in Dessau, was ofthe opin~
ion that ”the illiterate olthe future will he ignorant olithe use oIpen and camera alike".

(As IHItI Iiv liranx Roh in: I‘irany. Roh/ Ian 'I'st IIIt hoItI: l’oto ./’\uge ()t'll et I’lmto I’Itntu live,
'l'ultiugen I‘ll”)
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llic use ol the pinhole I.|Ill('l.l seems In lie .I spei tall-.ation Ioniptchenstlile only to
lIIIlI.Ilt". l'uiluile plinlu pioilin lion Is tlicxpeiisivc, Itltslllg llIt' question Hl \\’l|(‘lll(‘l II I‘.
LUlIIH‘I ted to the I ise ol the ”Arte l’overa" lllUVt‘IIIt‘Ill.

The time factor

Dominique Stroobant’s more recent pinhole photography (shot using an eXposure time
ofsix months) resulted in the depiction ofthings we would otherwise never naturally be
able to see. Produced using minimal technological effort, the images consist olinteresting,
seemingly artificial forms and proportions whose value lies in the truth of their temporal
component. In this sense, Dominique Stroobant’s photography turns natural processes
(such as sunlight) into works of art, using minimal technology.

Box

In my private notes from the time I lived with Max Bill in Zumikon, I read this entry about
the sculptor Dominique Stroobant: .. the Belgian anarchist Dominique Stroobant, who
lives in Italy, came to Visit us in Zumikon with his African wife, Mona. Dominique showed
us a new granite sculpture—and Max Bill ordered a somewhat larger version of it for
himself.” (Angela Thomas, Monday, 15 February 199 3)

Max Bill died on the 9th of December 1994; Dominique’s wife Mona on the 25th of
March 1998. Since then, Dominique has been with his new life partner, Holly Manyak,
a American sculptor and teacher who travels back and forth between Marseille and
Carrara. Since 1998 I have been married to my second husband, Erich Schmid. He is a
Swiss author and film director who made a film in honour ofwhat would have been Max
Bill’s 100th birthday titled “Max Bill—das absolute Augenmass” (2008, subtitled in mul
tiple languages, including Italian), in which the young, bearded Dominique Stroobant is
seen in action wearing a hat (which he, as a true anarchist, took off for no one) while
working on Bill’s sculpture “(‘ontinuity."

Dominique Stroohant recently donated a remarkable collection of source materials
lorthe execution olliill's sculptures (“( 'ontinuitv", “Monument to lirnst lilot h", L‘lt .), I on
sisting ol private notes, doc uinents, ( .llt ulations, correspondent e and drawings he made,
to the l laus l’iill an hive= \\'e owe hini our Ihanlsr


